
The Farmer on the Farm

The farmer in his daily avocation has as
much to think of, and to call fortli the full
exercise of every mental faculty, as is to
he found necessary in almost any other
business"and far more than the majority of
the common trades and professions of life.

Take htm in the general arrangement ot
his business as a planner, designer, or con-
triver. In this department ho has t<> exer-
cise much forethought and discretion. The

.arrangement of his business must be well
contrived, and clear and distinct through-
nut, comprising in one view the past, the
present, and the future. The management
of the past month will require his present
careful attention, and it will require it
through the future. This he must provide
for, and he must plan and 1 ty out his work
accordingly, or liiß business operations will
soon be all crowded and in confusion. N one
of his crops nor any of his grass-fed ani-
mals are independent of his aid ; all must
be diligently cared for, and looked after.
The crop when planted will require subse-
quent culture. The stock when in the field
or fold yard will require constant attention,
change of feeding in the pasture, and of
keeping in the fold-yard. These, and mat-
ters like these, require his unceasing and
intelligent attention, or his business, like
the business of other people who do not
bring a sufficient store of knowledge, tact,
and judgment to guide it, will soon be al-
together irretrievable confusion, bringing
ruin and discredit upon himself, and sorrow
uid distress to his family and friends.

Take him as a breeder of stock. It may
appear to the uuitiated a very simple course
to breed animals for the supply of the farm
on which they are to be raised for sale or
fatted for the market ; but put him to the
task, and he will soon discover his error.
The breeding of cattle for instance : animals
bred from a good stock areof quick, expan-
sive growth, will thrive and fatten rapidly,
and are very early brought to maturity ;

while to breed from a herd of common or-
dinary unimproved stock, they will grow
slowly, they will never fatten, but remain
on hand for months or even years before
arriving at full maturity. Fanners in gen-
eral know the difference of these kinds, and
avoid the worst sorts as they would a pest.
Great and universal attention is now giv-
en to these points of profitable breeding,
and the existence of badly bred animals is
now the exception, while but a few years
back it was altogether tiie rule. It is per-
fectly astonishing what a high state of im-
provement has been attained by the breed-
ers of short-homed cattle. \Vc see im-
mense animals of this breed at two years
old ; and the Hereford are not far behind
them, while perhaps in the quality of their

.tlesh they exceed them. The rapidity of
the growth of short-horns and some other
cattle, their aptitude to fatten at an early
age, and the quantity of meat they yield at
this early age, are sufficient to place their
breeders in a high position as public bene-
factors, and great contributors towards
promoting a nation's wealth. And this de-
partment of cattle breeding is carried out
with consummate skill and judgment in very
many ways. It lias become quite a sci- j
ciicc. No novice would be able to estimate |
the product ol certain animals being put
together for breeding purposes. A breeder !
uf standing, however, would tell you at
once what would be the result. Hence the
judgment in selecting sires to dams, strain
of blood to strain of blood, etc. Then,
again, the breeding of cattle for particular
hx alities is attained with vast advantage.
The small and beautiful Devon for the hill
<>r mountain pastures, the Welsh arid Scotch
tor cold climates and mountainous heights, j
<>r the larger breeds for the fattening pas- !
lures, and the smaller breeds for the infe-
rior pastures, all is the result of a wise and j
a ihoughtlul class of men, who have to ;
make the best produce from their holdings, '
in whatever district they are placed.

I o graze cattle properly of each kind j
,ig;e requires a very considerable knowl- !
''dge ot their habits and diseases, and the I
means ot prevention and recovery. "The '
eye of the master grazctli the ox," Verily, I
no novice need expect to prosper as a breed-;
ei ot grazier ol cattle. I again confidently '
repeat that the tanner has as great a scope !
lor knowledge, tact, and judgment in the !
management ot his business as any other 1
elass of the community, in whatever busi- !
ness the) maybe engaged in.? Farmer's \
Moyprine

Give your Horses Light and Air

Histuiy informs us that a curtain ciriper-
??t lovcti <t favorite horse so much that lie
had a golden manger made for him. This
i \iiavagance appears uupardoiiable in the
estimation of many, now-a-days, and yet it
i> more pardonable than the opposite < x-
irente?meanness in tin treatment <>f the
horse. In looking at the constructions of
a very large proportion ofour horse-stables,
I am sometimes led to think that the object
ot the builder must have been to sec how
widely he could depart from every principle
ot humanity and expediency*?humuuitv in
compelling a patient and faithful animal
to remain penned up in a close, dark, and
tilthy apartment?expediency in sacrificing
not only the comfort, but the health, and
consequently the usefullness and value of
the animal.

Light is indispensible to the plant and to
the man, is it less so to the horse ? If it
is, why ? When the tyrants of the old
countries sought to inflict their most tearful
punishments, next to death, confinement in
a d irk cell was considered the most severe.
1- it reasonable that the horsi. whose na-
tive hotue is in the desert and wilderness,
wtu re there is nothing to obstruct the free
light of heaven, is it reasonable. I ask, that
he should not sutler from confinement iu
"ur generally dark and gloomv stables. Is
i: not a shame, in a land like ours, where
glass enough tor a moderate sized window
can he had for fiftycents, that a valuablehorse should be shut up day after day iu a
ilaik stall or stable? Let every horseowner's heart, if he has one. answer !

Is toul air wholesome for plants '? Cer-tainly not. Is it wholesome for men *

Most emphatically, no ! If not wholesome
tor plants or men, can it be for horses ?
I lie answer is as emphatically, NO !

Why then are the majority of our stables
constructed without the slightest regard to
that most important feature, ventilation'?
In thousand of cases, an auintal. than which
none other loves the fresh air better, is
doomed to confinement for days and iiMits
at a time in a stable, the atmosphere of
which is so loitl, that a man would die in
it. How many of the diseases to which
our horses are subject, may he traced to
this unpardonable error. 1 say unpardon-
able, lur u,i nitfn possessed of either com-
mon sense or common humanity, would
thu.-. (tuiiifh on; ot his best and most faith-
In. ;ri wlB, tin* iiorno.

A word in conclusion. Farmers ! il von
would ha vi healthy, lively, serviceable
horses, give them plenty of light. Cod will
supply it, d y 01 will only furnish the means
Wfe r.-Ov >t * *l, I ' lioole to I e;ie|,
bi -

I ? ' ! - ' <*' w,luation ~f your Ntables,
if >oj would not have primatui< ly old and

worn out horses. Depend upon it, plenty
of light, and plenty of fresh air in your sta-
bles, will save you many a dollar iu the
course of a lifetime.

A LOVER OF HORSES.

Disposing of Grain-

There are doubtless few questions which
have been more seriously considered by
by farmers than, will it pay best to sell
their grain or to dispose of it by feeding it
to stock ? Where a fanner can obtain
market price for his grain by feeding it, in
the increased value of the stock when sold,
or in the improved quantity and quality of
milk, it is decidedly the better plan to do
so, for not only is he saved the trouble and
expense of hauling it away, but the value
of the manure produced in much greater,
and this is a point that may well be con-
sidered, in estimating the return of the
grain consumed.

There are many farmers who find it nec-
essary to purchase a certain quantity of
patent manure every year, when by feeding
their grain this could either be dispensed
with or the quantity greatly lessened. But
the point to which 1 would particularly call
the attention of farmers is this : Meat of all
kinds is unusually high, as high as at any
time during the war. This is generally
supposed to be owing to the scarcity of
stock in the country, caused by the im-
mense number of young animals killed dur-
ing the war ; but whether owing to this
cause or the combinations of speculators, it
is undoubtedly a fact, nor does there ap-
pear any prospect of the price falling.

In view of this fact, would it not be well
for farmers to consider the advisability of
feeding as much of their grain as possible,
especially as corn, &e., has fallen so great-
ly in value. A miller accustomed to feed-
ing a large number ofhogs yearly, informed
me that when pork is fourteen dollars a cwt
it will pay to feed corn at a dollar a bushel;
but pork is now worth eighteen dollars a
hundred, and corn less than a dollar a
bushel. Consequently a large margin is
left fur profit.?.l. S. Near Mooreetoicn, N ?!.

Pasturing Horses in Winter.

Every horse turned out for whiter graz-
ing, should have a shed well protected from
the north, west, and east, aud well littered
with straw, to which he can resort when-
ever he desires to rest, or protection from
the cold and wet Ifno shed be provided,
then the horse should be taken into the sta-

ble every night. All horses are not bene
fitted by a run at winter pasture ; some, on
account of their thin skin aud delicate con-
stitutions, rendering exposure to cold pro-
ductive of coughs and other complaints ;

while others are provided with a long and
thick coat of hair, that protects them
against cold but not wet, and therefore are
not so readily affected by extreme changes
ol weather. Winter pasture is best for
horses where the legs are to be improved,
while spring or summer pasture is best for
the renovation of general health. The bar-
renness of pasture in winter keeps the car-
cass light, and the coolness of the atmos-
phere fines and improves the legs. Horses
that have become "gannted" up, as the
phrase is, or that have little appetite, are

not benefitted by winter pasture, as the
grass at that season, although capable of
supporting life, has no laxative or medica-
tive qualities to change the action of the
system. Such horses should be kept in
warm stables, and fed with roots and cut
feed. Others, again, that have become
stiffened in their joints, or subject to swol-
len legs, are often times almost entirely re-
covered by a winter's run at pasture, when
good sheds or stabling are provided for
them against the night air and storms.?
Md. Farmer.

MY METHOD OF FATTENING FORK. --In the
first plaee, I do not find it profitable to win-
ter any but breeders. I give 'them plenty
of muck, which should he thrown into a
cellar under the horse stables, if possible,
fit any rate under cover, and where the
horse manure ntay be readily converted.
Figs to be latted early should come in
April, or perhaps March would be better,
were it not for the excessive cold weather
that we usually have during that month,
up here among the mountains. Be sure
and keep pigs enough, so that it will be
necessary to add a little scalded meal to
the skim milk anil other slops that naturally
go into the swill till), through the entire
season, and by the first >1 September in-
crease the quantity of meal to about as

much ;ts they will eat : and be sure to scald
it all by stirring it up in boiling water,
adding a little salt each time. By this
method 1 have succeeded in making my
pigs weigh nearly 400 pounds for the last
2 years, at Kor i* months old. I don't boil
any potatoes toy fattening pigs, believing
that they may be sold or fed to stock more
profitably IF. ./. Simomls. >n _V F Far-
mer.

DRAINING SWAMPS.? The editor of the Gen-
esee Fanner lias a swamp that lie thought
was nearly a dead level, and was afraid it
could not be drained. He had it surveyed,
found a fall of no less than ten feet. A lit-
tle exultant over the discovery, he says :

Now for a big ditch, and then for big
crops, and then for plenty of manure to en-
rich the upland portion of the farnt. The
low land has been receiving matter from
the high ground, and now 1 hope for a
change to get it back again. This is the
cheapest way ot getting manure 'Can't
you draw the muck on your land Yes
but 1 prefer to get it in a more concentra-
ted form. Grow big crops on your low
land, and these will make manure for your
high land and at considerable less expense.
There is nothing like plenty of alluvial
nteadow land to enrich a farm."

FOREST LEAVES ? lf gathered iu the fall
and placed iu the yards, or mixed in heaps
with fermentable substances, forest leaves
will in a short time decay, and become ex
cellent manure. The leaves of all trees
contain phosphates and other vegetable nu-
trition of a mineral character, as well as
the ingredients of humus. In order, how-
ever, to facilitate the decomposition of the
fibrous substances of the leaf, it is well to
mix a liberal quantity of l ine or fishes with
the mass, and t> see that it is kept moist
until decomposition commences, unless the
putrescent ingredients of the heap are suf-
ficient. to effect the object. Brakes, mosses,
small bushes, and, indeed, all succulent
and easily decomposable vegetable sub-
stances, an- of value in composting. They
decay rapidly, and leave behind a resid-
uum which is found to be singularlv salu-
tary tn almost every description of crop.

THE <' ATTLE FI.AGUE IN ENGLAND.? IThe cat-
tle plague which has caused so much ex-
citement in England, is still raging. It is a
rnosl fatal disease fur which no cure has as
yet been discovered. It has carried off
thousands of cattle, ar.d at the last accounts
the disease had broke out among the sheep
" in all its intensity and fatal virulence."

TWICE RMNED.- "I never was ruined but
twice," said a wit ; "once when I lost a
lawsuit, and once when 1 rjnieed one."

(Etotl)ing.

gOLO M<> N A; SO X

No. 2 Pattou's Block, Towantla, Pa.,

Invite attention ol the public to their New Stock ot

FALL AND WINTER CLOTHING

j Our goods were most of theiu bought beloie the re-
! cent great advance in prices, so that we fee! confident

that we can give our friends, aud the public generally,
I as good bargains as can be received anywhere.

Thankful for past favors we would solicit aa early callj and examination of our assortment, which consists of
\ all the new styles.

I

on: STOCK OF HOYS' CLOTHING, ;

CENTS FURNISHING GOODS.

FNDERSIJIRTS AND DRAWERS,

NECK'TIES, COLLARS, SUSPENDERS,

HATS. GLOVES AND MITTENS,

i Cunnot be beat. Cat! and get the worth of your money
at

Oct. 23. U'io SOLOMON A SON'S.

JP AIJL AND WINTER CLOTHING !
The largest, best and cheape-i

STOCK EVE It SK E N I N TO W A N DA,

Can he toiiml at the Store ot

GEORGE W COON A CO

Also, a very fine assortment ot

BLACK CLOTHS A N 1) DOESKINS,

CASSIMERE SHIRTS.

MERINO SHIRTS AND DRAWERS,

HANDK ERCHI EES. SUSPENDERS,

1 COLORS, TIES, SCARFS, GLOVES,

TRAVELING RAI.S INI> SATCHELS,

in great variety tor sale cheap, at

GEORGE W. COON A CO.'S,

No. :i Pattou's Block, '

One Door Sonth'o! Biivtow !fc <lore's Draff Store i
Oct 23,1865.

QOOD NEWS. REBELLION ENDED!]
THE I'KICE OF CLOTHING

G 0 N E D O W N W 1T H G O LD !

The best stock of good, well made Clothing ever
brought to this market is now open for inspection at ilie

STORE OF R. W. EDDY,

Bought since the fall ol Gold and the Rebellion, which
will enable hira to give his customers the benetit of very-
low figures, and tiie decline in prices. My goads as usu-
al are stylish, and u lit mode. No second rate shoddy
gooda, every article guaranteed as represented or no
sale. My goods ore all

THE LATEST FASHIONS,

: Aud equal to the best city custom made, and tit to aT.
As usual the best quality all wool

Business Suits,
Black Frock Coats,

Black Doe Pants and Vests,
Linen Coats, Dusters, ar.d Pants,

The Latest Style Fine Silk Hats. Soft,
Straw. Panama aud Cloth Hats, White and

Negligee Shirts, Collars Neck Ties, Gloves, Sus-
penders, Under Shirts aud Drawers. Best quality

English Hall Hose. Over Alls, Over Shirts, Linen Hand
| kerchiefs, Ladies Fine Mtrocco Travelling Bags.

In fact everything usually found in a First Class
Gentleman's Furnishing Store. My motto is good

Goods at a fair price are cheaper than poor goods at any
price. Allgoods sold at one price, no bantering nor

teasing to make an otter, but every one gets the
same goods at the same price, which is the

bottom ot tbe market. All old goods
marked down to the gold base, and

willlie sold regardlessof sacri-
fice. It you want good

goods at a fair price,
go to EDDY S,

where yo i will find
him ready to show his goods

aud sell them too at the lowest fig-ure to correspond with Gold. Bear in
mind the place to buy good, well made, reliable

j Clothing is at R. \V. EDDY'S, next door to Powell A Co. ,
It. W. EDDY. :

, Towanda, Jan. 7, ISGS.

QHEAPNESS, STYLE AND BEAUTY*
SOW IS VOKIt fIMKTO

j YOUR CLOTHING CHEA Y \T YOUR OWN PRICKS.
RUOEI.IIM IR TO THE PEOPLE.

Just tcceiveil?a large stock ot Fall and Winter Cioth- !
ingatJ. CORN'S Elmira Branch Clothing Store. He:
Says coolly, boldly and deliberately, that he tak rhe I
foremost of the Clothing Merchants ot Towanda.

Eigtheen hundred and sixty-one nas come, and thelight and beauty ot Spring shines upon us, with all its-radiant splendor. I shall continue to sell Clothing lorCash, cheaper than any- other man, as my goods ate allbought cheap for cash, and they will be sold cheap forcash.
My goods are all manufactured in Elmira, therefon Ican warrant thein well made. Enough for me to sav

b.ive everything in the line ot

CLOTHING. GENTS FURNISHING GOODS. HaTs,
CAPS, AC., AI .

That is kept in any other Store in townThis is a free country ; therefore it is free for all to dotheir trading where they- can do the best, regardless olthe cross and sour looks of old fogy merchants. I inviteyou to come and see me?country as well as the city arrinvited?every person, rich or poor, high or low bond iree are invited to call.
At JOHN SHLAM'S Clothing Store, next door to H. S
Mercur's Dry Goods Store Main Street, Towanda, I'a!N. B. We wish to be understood, that we arenot to beundersold by any man. or combination of menNo ( barge tor showing our Goods.

Towanda. March 12. 1802. j. CORN.

XJ"EW FIRM. GREAT INDUCEMENTS.
FELLOWS, CBANDALLA CO..

Successors to Reynolds, Fellows A Co.. are now offering
and prepared to furnish on short notice. Wagons Carnages and Sleighs, of all descriptions aud of the latestand most approved style and of the best material, at theold stand opposite the Union House, in the < entr . 1 nutof Alba Borough, Bradford County. Ps '

The public are assured that the" reputation the shop
has acquired during the last six years under the super-
intendence of J. H. Fellows, will he more than mair -

tained, as he will superintend the work as heretoforehe having long been and having had much experience as'a Larriage and Sleigh Builder, would assure the public
thai no paius will be spared by the above firm to makethe establishment worthy of their patronage. Thank- !
fill as one of the old firm foi the patronage thus far ex- ;
tended, we hope to merit uitinuance of the same

V B?We, the undeisigm d, being practical mechan-ics can manufacture ai.. .ft ito the public at prices ithat will defy compel* :
JAMES H. FELLOWS,
D. W. C. GRAND ALL.

?

J G. MERITT.
Alba Borougn. March 30, 1865.

E W P L A N I N G M ILL.
The undersigned having built a large and commodious j
Millin the Borough of Towanda, and filled it with 'themost modern and improved machinery, for the mannfac- '
tore of

WINDOW SASH, A BLINDS,

are prepared to till orders, whether large or small upon '
the shortest notice. We have also a large variety otMOULDINGS, ol the latest style and pattern, which we
can furnish much cheaper than thev can be worked bv
hand.

"
?

;

PLANING,
TONGUEING.

GROVEING,
AND SCROLL j

SAWING,
and all other work pertaining to Joinery, willbe done to isuit our customers.

Persons building,aud not living more than twelve or ?
fourteen miles distant, will find it largely for their inter- '
est to buy ol us, or bring their lumber and have it j
worked by our machinery. Bring your grist of Floor-ing or other lumber, and while your team is feeding, ihave it ground out and take it home with you.

We will pay CASH for PINE A HEMLOCK LUMBER
delivered at our lumber y ird Conic and see us, or if iyou can't comc, write.

J ?
, L. B. RODGERS A CO.Towanda, Feb. 8, 1864.

NEW AND FRESH GOODS!
Just received,

A FULL STOCK OF GROCERIES,
Bought for Cash,

WHICH WILL BE SOLD AT A SMALL ADVANCE.

1 haiikful for past favors 1 would respectfully say tomy old triends that I hope by suiet attention "and fairprices to merit a continuance of their lavors.
Towanda. Feb. 2. K q- pox

Drugs anb Ultbirincs.

JJARSTOW & GORE'S DRUG STORE !

IX E W FIRM, NEW GOODS,

AND NEW PRICES!

Tin- undersigned having formed a co partnership in
Uie Drug business, under the name of BARs-TOW &
GORE, at the old stand No. 4, Pattnn's Block, where
they ale daily receiving additions to their stock, Irom
the most reliable importers and manufacturers, respect-
fully ask tor a liberal share ol public patronage. A

j large stock 01

E RE S U It |{ U t. n A N D M E Dill X E S

lias just lieeu received.aud we are now prepared to sup-
I ply the
!

WANTS OK THE PUBLIC Willi ALU ARTICLES

BELONGING TO THE TRAPS*

I \u25a0 HE WINE AND LIQUORS, FOR MEDICAL USE

\u25a0M.Y. A Fft.l. ASSORTMENT OF CONCENTRATED

B -TAND . ECLECTIC AND HOMCEPATHIC MEDI-
CINES.

Al.l. THE POPULAR PATENT MEDICINES.

PAINTS, OH,, VARNISH,

i'AINT AND VARNISH BRUSHES,

DYE-STUFFS AMIOI.ASH.

I FANCY AND TOILET ARTICLES OF EVERY KIND.

TILDEN'S ALCOHOLIC AND FLUID HXTKACTS,

A 1. A' A/. OI It A.V It It ES/.VO / I)S
.

All the Best Trusses,

A B D O M I N A I. S u P P o I! I K It - ,

shoulder Braces,

BREAST PUMPS, NIPPLE SHELLS, AND SHIELDS,

Nursing Bottles. Syringes and Catheters.

A I.AKGE ASSORTMENT OF RAZORS, STROPS, POCKET KNIVES,

SURGICAL INSTRUMENTS OF LATE STYLE

ASK BEST QUALITY.

A large supply Brushes for the Hat aud Hair. Also lor
the Teeth and Nails, Tooth Powders and Pastes,

Oils, Perfumery. Snaps, Combs, Hair Dye. In-
vigorators.&c.. Kerosene. Kerosene Lamps,

Shades, Chimneys, Wicks, Ac., all ot
the latest styles.

CHOICE CHIAItS, TOBACCO AND SNUFF.

Physicians supplied at reas triable rates. Medi-

i cines and Prescriptions carefully and accurately com-
} pounded and prepared by competent persons at all hours
'of the day and night. Sunday hours from !? to lrt o'-

clock iu the forenoon, 1 to 2 in the afternoon.
I). H. BARS TOW. W. H. H. GORE.

Towauda, Aug. 1, lsti.i.

||R PORTER'S ODD DRUG STORE.

Already admitted to be
The largest,safest aud most approved

DRUG HOUSE IN NORTHERN PENNSYLVANIA
WITH

Anestablished reputation foi keeping the best medicine
UNEQUALLED

In its facilities and apparatus for compounding and pre
paring

MEDICINE AND PRESCRIPTIONS.,

Conducted by thoroughly competent persons, whode vo
the most careful attention, pay thestrictest regard

to accuracy, and use only selected art i
cles. and medicines of unques-

tioned parity,has become
THE CASH DRUG STORE

With prices revised to correspond with the market.

W HOLE S A L E A N I) RE T A I L,
ALL ARTICLES WARRANTED AS KEPKKSKNTKD.

By recent arrangements with the Manufacturers, Impor-
ters or First Holders of Goods audCash Purcha-

ses.the prices willalways be at thelow
est point for Prime Goods.

LOWER FIGURES THAN EVER IN
PAINTS. OILS. VARNISHES, CLASS DRUGS AND

DYE-STUFFS.

Hrrryihiti# in this extensive stock will he sold
Cheap for Cash !

I
CRICKS KIDI'IKII,VIZ:

OF SOAPS PERFUMERY, BRUSHES, t o.WBS. !
I'OCKET KNIVES AMIFA/OKS,

j i. A M I" S A X 1) M A T E R I A I. s FOR I. I G H T
TRUSSES & SUPPORTERS,

WINKS AND LIQUORS, ONLY FOR MEDH INK.
TOBACCO AND SNI FF.

All. THE POPULAR PATENT .MEDICINES
COUTH, SKIN AND it AIK PilEfARATI (IN-

FANCY ARTICLES OF ALL III> RIPI'tON'S,
Er)erti< } Hotanir and Homo (.pat hie Medicine*

Sj ii fs, />'. ,1 SifA. Lamp Slut,lr- nut (ttiirlrn Seeds.

FISH TACKLE, AMMUNITION A,-.

Constituting the n >- t complete assortment, embracing
the great wants of the People, reduced in Price,

and revised for the Cash System.

DR. PORTER'S COAL Oil..
DR. PORTERS CAMPHKNE

DR. PORTER'S ALCOHOL!

DR. POUTER'S BURNING FLUID!
Are Fresh, daily prepared, and unrivalled by any iutb -

Market.

DR. Polf T ER'S PRKpaR A T I O X 8
FOB FAMILY f.-iE.

Know aas Sate and Reliable Remedies,are warranted to '
what they are intended to give satisfaction,

viz :

Dr Porter's Pectoral Syrup price .iu cents
Dr Porter's Family Embrocation ?' 35 ?? 1
Dr Porter's Tonic. Eiixer ?? iqo -?

Dr Porter's Worm Syren.. ?
or Porter'sComp. Syr. Hypophosphites . '? 100
Dr Porter's Uterine Tonic " liO
Dr Porter's Blackberry Balsam '? 35

!Dr Porter's Tooth Ache Drops ? 35 .1

I)r Porter's Cephalic Snuff v!i "

Dr Porter's Tooth Powder ?? 30 '?

Dr Porter'sTricogene ??

50 .<

Dr Porter's Tricophile
I)rPorter's Shampoo.. .

..
.. ~

Dr Porter's Horse aud Cattle Lotion. EE "

30 " '
Dr Porter's Horse and Cattle Powder ?? ::,3
Dr Porter's Bed Bug Poison

"

" 3-.
Dr Porter s Black Ink 25
Dr Porter's C leansing Fluid \u25a0< 371 .
Dr Porter s Rat and Mice Poison -? 35" ??

Dr Porter's Citrate Magnesia
......

?? 37, << '
Dr Porter's Worm Wafers "30
MEDICAL ADVICE GIVEN GRATUITOUSLY IT '

t'HE OFFICE.
Charging only |? r Medicine.

#"Thanktui lor past liueral patronage wouiu respect 1tullyannounce to his friends and the public thatno pain I\u25a0?hall he spared to satisfy and merit the continuance of I
theirconhdence and patronage, at the

CASH DRUG STORE'
Corner of Main aud Pine streets.

?

fP H E AMKR I 0 A N l > Eo[' L K
*

FOR THE

AMEK I c A X \\ ATG I! !

AND ! HE

AM E I.' I(' A X W ATr II !

FOR THE

AMERI ' A X I' EIII'I,K !

All styles of movements, in ill styles of cases, lor all
kind® ol prices, except outrageous prices, at

JOHNSON'S,
2s Lake Street,

(Situ ol the \nicricau Flag.)
Aug. 7. lhli.i. Klmlra, X. Y.

m'GARS IX EVERY STYLE FOR SALE
kA cheap, wholesale ami retail, at FOX'S.

Brooms and fails, wholesale:
and retail, at FOX'S. !

tyirbnmre.

LJAItDWARK. GODDING & RUSSELL

HAVE A

LARGE AND WELL SELECTED STOCK OF GOODS.

To which additions are daily being made, which they
offer cheap for Cash. A large assortment ot

COO IWNG STOVES,

Among the many desirable and beautiful patterns is tie !
CEI.ECU ATEI) AMERIC AX.

This beautiful stove is unsurpassed for economy in j
fuel; is a perfect baker; is the best COOK STOVE in \

I the market. Among theii heating Stoves may be found 1
a great variety suitable for every place where stoves an '

' used.
STOVE PIPE AND SHEET IRON WORK

Always cm hand and made to order.
T I X W ARE,

j A large stock manufactured trom Die very best material
and by experienced workmen. A very fti! assortim-nt l

IRON, NIALS AND STEEL,
At New Yen k prices.

HOUSE AND CARRIAGE TRIMMINGS
TOOLS FOR THE FA UME It.

Tools lor the House Joiner and Carpenter?Tools lot
Blacksmiths'?Tools for everybody.

WINDOW SASH AND GLASS, PAINTS, OILS AND j
\ ARNISHES, MACHINEOIL ANIIBENZOLE, ? j

KI)ROSENE OIL, LAMPS. WICKS AND CHIMNEYS
BELTING, TABLE AMI POCKET CUTLERY,

BRITTANNIA AND PLATED WARE,

Pumps % Lend Pipe, 1 ham Pumps, Water
Pipes, Grindstones and fixtures,

K E P. 0 S E N E L A N T E If X S ,

JOB WORK done with dispatch. Lamps repaired, j
Fluid Lanipsand Lanterns altered and fitted to burn Ke- j

! roseiio.

| Grain, Old Iron. Casting and Wrought Scraps, Copper,
! Brass, Brittunnla, Beeswax, Feathers and Rags taken in
\ exclnnge for goods.

Highest price in cash paid for Sheep Pelts and Furs,
gar OUR GOODS have been purchased on the pay

down system and will lie sold for READY PAY.
JOUN A. CODDING. I CODDING A RUSSELU .c. 8. RUBBKLL. J

Towanda. March 10. 1803.
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A| AR s II A I. L KUOTII KIIS

I Wish to TOII the .ltteat :-m >i the \u25a0 '?!? to tlieii new
! Stock ol

i HARDWARE,
FARMING IMPLIMKNl'S,

BLACK SMITHS' TOOLS,
and CARPENTERS' TOOLs.

Also, a large assortment of
Window Gla.-.-, Sash. Paints, Oii-.

Putty, Varnishes, and Paint
and Varnish Brushes

of all kinds, which will Ire sold lor the lowest Cash pi ice.
Also, :? fiiuc assortment of

K ERO SE N E 1. A M P S
! of every style and pattern to suit the public.
I Lamps repaired and changed from Oil and Fluid M .
1 Kerosene.
I Particular attention paid to the mauulacturing of all
i kinds ot

TI N \l A I! E .

JOBBING !? KO M PTI. V ATTItNDK I> T' " .

We have on hand a fine article ol
G LA S S FKU I T J A if S .

I with improved self-sealing corks, and

II EIIMET IC A L SEA L ! N G ' A N - .

; which is one of the best cans used.

i June 20, 186j.

I fllml)uni>uc, sx*c.

i|| E X R v M KR U I R & I'll. ,

Towanda, Peun'a.

Have ou hand and are opening at

LOWEST M A R KE T P R IC E s

A superior stock

DRY GOODS.

DRESS GOODS,
.

VVOOLKXS,

COTTONS,

I
\\ HJTE GOODS,

hosiers
i

NOTION'S,

HOOTS \ SHOES,

GROCKERY, Ac.

'

Tov.aiida, March 21. lxia.

QRE A T ATTRA CTI O X

A I

i

M|o XT A NYE ' S S T ORE!

PE ACE-PRICES.

I
Kvfrv v.uifty of

LADIES' ('LOTH,

ANII , 1

I

F AXi'Y D R KS S GOODS.

Goods for Gentlemen ot

EVERY DESCRIPTION.

Imi all[the]known Styles to -nit this Market, which j

will be sold at j *

\Y HOLK SA L E o R R K TAIL i
<

T O SHI T/C i' ST O M KR 8 .

At prices that cannot but pie ce.

R' turning thanks for past favors, we iuvite attention Ito our Large Stock of Goods.
June C. 166a. MONTANYE A CO.

(£arls.

rpiIOMAS .1 INGHAM, ATTORNEY
I At LAIV, LAPORTE.Saliivan (Onnty, PH.

' \K.E.Ii MASON, P/f YSIC JA -V ANJ
.1 ' SUitGHON ,Vet - his profc-siom . rvice-totb®
people of i'owanda and vicinity. Office .r hi- esidenct
an Fine street, where he can always he found when not
professional!} engaged.

| \\f A FKCK , Attorney at Eair '1 owatidn
* ? Pa Office over Means' Store formerly oean-

! pied iy BT. N. Belli. Deo. I. IBM.

pKO KGE I>. M(>NT ANY K. A TTO R-

I vT XF Y A'l' I.Alt'?Office in I'nion Block, iorrritr-
| !yoccupied by J ASMACFAKLANE.

\Y i HAVIES, Attorney at Law, To-
T w;t> ii, Pa. Oflice with \Vm. Watkiris. E-q.

Particular attention paid to Orphans' Court business
and settlement of deiedcrit estates. 23-42.

\1 EitUUR A ,/ '/ Ln\i\
J.YI. Towanda, Ptun'a,

"Ihe nndt rsigned having a-sociaft d them-elvas togeth-
er to the proewee ofLaw, ttflfer tlo-ir professional ser-
vices to the public.

ULYSSES MKRUUIL I'. I>. MORROW.
March If, IHtiy.

LMIWARD T. ELLIOTT, Attorney at Lniv,
LA Towanda, I'a... - Office one door sont! of

I'ATt it's, up stairs, over the room formerly occupied for

i the Telegraph Office. Match I, 1-0 >. ;

Ij
1 L. A N DIM S, Linen* d Auctioneer,

*4' Canton. Bradford county. I'a.. having lia.J ma It
experience, offers his services to the pabii" tddress
by letter or otherwise.

Canton. July IK, 1803.

3 A\Y GO-PARTNERSHIP.
! -Li Tlie undersigned iiavc formed ac. p ntiitr.-hip in

law business under the name of ADAMS f,- I'm.;. Part:
ttlaratlctiti at paid to bnsit.c-s in the Otpiiat.s' Court.

J I ADAMS.
Towanda. January 33 1865. 11. PELT.

! pATRK'K iv i'El'K, ATTO;:\kv AT LAW,
.1 Otlici - In I'ni n Rank, To v. a . ? i .... formerly

j occupied 1 y Hmi. Wni. Klwell, and in Paliiek's block,
! Athena, Pa. Tacy may be consulted at either place.

it. W. PATRICK, aplu W. A. PZCK.

McKEAN iy PAYNTL-ATTORNEYS
AM) COtX.sJ.f.f.OIIS A / J.A If. i wanda,

; I'enn'a. Particular attention paid to b isi ,s -i the Or-
j phans' Court.

; 11. It. MKttv. s. it. FAV.SK.

i Aug. 2k. 1 -tin

UT 11. L'AIiNGOIIAN, ATTORNEY
?T ? A T I.AIP, Troy, Pa. Special attention given

t > col'cc .',g el ???us against the fiovt rnment lot Bounty,
! Bin k i' y and Pensions. Oflice with E. If. Pars nn. Esq.

li.iu 12,1805.
_

i^-1 1>\\ ADD 0\ LHION Ir., Attomei/ at
* J I. t . i'ow mdi, I'a. Office in Moutanves Block,

ovci frost's Store. July 13th, IKb.)

.J RD'IIARD PAYNE, ATTORNEYA'l
O* /..ill'. Towanda. i'a. Where be will transact all
business en'r-i-ted to bini with promptness and care,

olli a- with c I. Ward, ii-o . 3d street. Tuwai.da
St pi. 12, IStM.

I Oil N V CALII'F, A TTOUNEY AT
/.Alt', I'owanda, I'a. Also, Goveruiivtit Agent

or the collection of Pensions, Back Pay and Bdunty.
<#? No charge unless snece-tful. Office oyer he

IV Office and News Room. Dec. 1,1864.

Ijottls.

ONI D ]?: Ii HO (' SE ,o
W A V K It I. Y. N, Y.

The Snyder House is a four story brick tdiln e with
large, air; t out-. elegant par or* and \v-ll furnished, is
near th depot and tic. general .-tage oflice at

WAVERLY, X. Y.
!? is pen for passtngeis at ail tiain.- on tut- Kite

railway time going east is 2:5,5:5,8:43, 11:13 a. in ,

and 3.22p m : going wast is 5:29, s:2<>, a. nt. and 1:14
2.43, 10:20 p. m.

TICK ET S F O It sAI, E
Ist 2d and -t i class to ail principal points we t . a|-..

joy Steamers ou Dikes ilutua . Michigan -ltd Superior at
low rates.

Aug. 14. 1865. ('. WARFORD.

r-HE PROPRIETOR OF TIIE IIOYSE
I -5 HOUSE,

BURLINGTON, PA.,

Beg- leave to i.ut utn his old ctistomeis and the travel ,
in : i ?- that It. ha- thoio ighlc 'epairc.l and reuova-

j tea his lie: e, and it is now in good condition toaccom- |
iii' tit; - . a. in ,i satisiactorv manner.

I L. T. UUYsE.
Buiiington, June 2d, lstjj. Proprietor.

| j (I N E S II () I* SE !

fo.iu, uj MuiKft .Squint tiiiil Market St.

HAKRISUUKG I'EN'N A.

1ue .suhscriuir, iiaving dispnsedcf his interest in the \u25a0
\u25a0I. it I House, wjlldet -te his entire attention to the !

J<>N E S H 0 USE,
AID. tot the very lit, ni! j.itronageextended to it for the
p.i-t year, he return- hi- thank- and, solicits a continu-
ance of lavotv U. H.MANX,

June 2, Ist;'. l'roprittor.

Jnsnvaiuc.

'PHI- INSURANCE COMPANY OF*

NORTH VMERICA.

Office No. 2:2 >T,>lnnt Street, Philadelphia.
fli Company are now prosecuting the business of

!In in e I-- or damage by FIRE on Building.-. ,
j M rchandise. Furniture, Ac. throughout the State of

I !'\u25a0 c' syfvi tiia, on Liberal nuns, for long or short peri '
! nl-: . pe; iiiaiter:t!y on Buildings, by a deposit of Pre-
! tnium.

I'he prompt payment of . htims for losses during the
1 yiiimot nearly-Seventy Years that the Company has '

i ; . e;/..\u25a0! - them to the confidence of theI public. |
I Pini-A'Tor.s iitiiu. G. t offin, Samuel W.Scnes, John

: A. Brown Charles Faylor, Ambrose white, John li.Xcff, J
Richard I>. W< d, William Welsh, William fi. Bowea, 1Jattics -.P. S 't\u25a0\u25a0 iv. \u25a0 c..:ln, John Mason, Geo. ,
B. Aarris n, Francis_B. Cope, Edward H. Trotter, Ed '
n. id s.Uiarki. Willi.;n Uumtnings - AKTIH'r G.COP
FIN, i'n -ident.

'*? "? l>'"'-4Er.f.. .vgent, Towanda.

\,\T YOMI\G INSURANCE UOMUANY.
| * Oflice over the Wyoming Bank.

W ILKESBABRE, PA.

C APITAL AND SURPLUS... 5150,000.
A ii! Insure against Loss or Damage byFire on pri per-

ty inTown or Country, at reasonable rates.
DsKKt'i'iu -:?l>- M. iiailcuhack. John Bi 'h ird, Sam 1

W .dhants, L D.Slioemaker, I>. G. Dresbach, B.C. K,niti]
if l> 1..- ?c. ( h tries A. Miucr, C. B. Fisher. Charles
Dorratice, Win. s. Ross, G. M. Harding.

(>. M. HOLLENBACK. i'sesident.
1.. D. SHOEMAKER. c Presid't.

ID .>ini, Sec'y.
W. i, -TKKLlNH.Treasurer,

t.'ac :t . I), Dec. 1 1-til. HOMER CAMP, Agent.

row AN DA INSURANUE AGENGY.
11. B. M'KEAX

Agent tor the following well known aid ? Ii* ale Insm
auee 0' tnpantcs :

New EMU.AMIIxsrKANCr. Co. ll.tr/Jord, Conn.
A -K'lr.s 244.117- i.',

K . IN i ::VNCE Co.? Phi/fxdt/phia.

WYOMING INSURANUE COM I'AN\
Wilkes- Barre, Penn'a.

Capital and Suip/ut . ... fIAO.OOtt ;

AsSK T S . I
Stock not called in ... $.">0000, I
Bill rm-ivahl.- 10JKI0 '
U. 4. a-20 Bonds ... . 23,000
Temporary and call I.onus 0,000 !
103 shares Wyoming Bank Stork dd-0Jo shares Pint Nat. Bank at Wilkes Bf rre. s)d00 '

70 " Bee. " ' "
. 1,909 140 shares Wilks-Btrre Bridge Stock 2,580

Real Estate l.ai-lJudgments ... . 102 , !
Due from Agent- and others - 7,414 '
Ua.-h in hand and in Bank -1 5.2

IURIXTOKS.
(D M. Holleuback, L. DyShoemaker, t
R. 1). laicue, John Richards,
I! M iloyt, Charles A. Miner. ;
Samuel Wadhams, D.Collins,
Stewart I'ierce. Chas. Dorratice.
Wm. S. Ross, G. M. Harding

G. M HOLDENBACK, Piemdrnt.
D. . SHOF.MAKKH, firr-Prctidtnl.

R. U Sniru. Sec'y.
11. ID M'KKAX. Agent Towanda, Pa.

LUZERNE INSURANCE AGENCY
-ETNA I.k-UKANCE Co ? Hartford, {

ASSETS 13,001',000 f
l"i i.T is IsauRANCK Co.?AYtc York,

CASH CAFITI.A 1300,000 i
MKIKOPOMTAN INSPKANOK CO.,

CATITAI $1,4000.000

lhl VAI. lx-ritASUK Co.,
CAFITAI . $10,000,000 t

UtvEKPcot, i LONDON INS. CO.,
CAVITAI 13,000,000 ! .

DU E i.NSUR iNCE?CONNECTICI r MITFAI..
ASSKTS .... $3,000,000.

Siv Polieiet. is-ued for the .Etna, Fulton and Metre -
P'ditau, and orders received lor insurance upon favoia ;1
hie terms. R.C. MiTH, tgent.

Wtlkes-Boi re, Pa. *

I!. ID M KK.-VN . Agent. ior the above i'ontpaiics at
Towanda, l'.i.

C.G. GRIDLEY, Agent, Orwell, i'a. *
Sept. 4.'fis.

-fmnitnre.

j JfKW ARR A NGE"M£ NT!
A MAMMOTH FURNITURE

IN

TOWANDA. DIUDFOUD COUNTV }.f N ,

Willi KKlirC£l> I'liltK-.

JAMES O EROST
Would respectfully announce to the pc.nu.
ford and the a .joining counties, thai lie b.is . ! bri
the Sture, on the south side of tlie l'uhlii -.''

"

meriy occupied by CHESTER WELD-, urjj""'' ''
Store on Alain Sire I, foimetly ' npted i,v j .v'oa a Grocery Store, and having cotitievtau tin . *!,<"
now the largest and best Furniture Ware p . \u25a0iouiid this -ide of the cityol New York And/''''' '
turthermore announce that he h >- in the *

est and best sto< k of Furniture ever offered in ?
ket, or to lie found in Northern I'eunsylvai, , Y
constant additions a 111 be made Irom 80-t.,',,
Rochester and various other places to iiumeio" i* '

tion all nt which v>:!l be sold a' lowtr pr;.,.
"

other dealer this side of New York, will-, ?
?jaality of gods.

My stock consists in part ol

MARBLE and WOOD TOP CENT L.E TABIf-
MAIiBLEand WOOD TOP HAI.I.

DINING and EXTENSION TAP I
CARD TABLES,

PIANO STOOLS,
BUREAUS, STANDS, BKDSTUA - ,

Chairs of every variety and style, ascchap ap
cheapest and good as the best.

Enameled Chamber Sets, al-o Oak,
Walnut. Pal lor set-111 Hair, Cloth. Dan ,i

~ 0."
and Reps, at prices which defy competition

EASY CHAIRS, and ROCKERS.
CAMP CII MRS and STOOIW

BOOK RACKS,
WHAT NOIS,

IRON BEDSTEADS,
HAIR and HUSK MATTRESSES,

Children's Carriages,
Children's Cradle- ,i?(,.

LOOKING GLASSES,
LOOKING GEASS PLATES,

PICTURE FRAMES,
MOULDINGS,

PHOTOGRAPH OVALS,

STEEL ENGRAVINGS,
CORDS and TASSEL-

in ta> t everything in t;,e line usually to he (? ,
first \u25a0 lass Futniture Stort. I abali alao oontiaut
uta tuic furniture as usual aud warrant the same
-aii-faclion. The public are invited to call
tor themselves. at flic store, ou Main ,-tiei
south of Moutanves. My motto is,'juick-ah

. piolita.

Ready nude Coffins, Borial Otaw Coffin PHlcs
Handles, together with every thing in the lit
taking constantly 011 hand, wit. two tieg. ' i
Funerals attended within a circuit of 2".' n . .

" 7"
enable terms.

Towanda, Pa., June 20, 1-?:.,. IAMD-?. | ;

RE '

JAMES MAKINSoNannounces to the 1.

-tiil 1otitiaucs to manufacture and keep ?>: ,
assortment of

C A BIN K T FURN IT ! R }
Bureaus, Tables. Bedsteads. Shinds, Clu \u25a0every description, which willhe made of tic i
lis, and in the most workmanlike num.:

I iu'itc the iieiliono the public to niv v
shall not lie -urps-ed in durability, t any .j.
? o.iutty . and my prices will he found t > ;,- ..

times will .idmit. ,
Ready-made C 'ffiuscotistantly on ban . .1.

dc-i. A good Hearse will be furnished when
Aug. 13, 1865.

institute.
C USQUEH ANNA COLLEGI \ U
0 TUTE.

iOIVAXLA,BIiAL)FOIit) Co. J'j

Rev. JAMES Mo WILLIAM.Principal Pr?! t ..

?ierit l.angHages, and Mental and M -
- . -

JOHN HEWITT. A. B. Professni ot \|..
aud Natural Si lenci.

JOHN W CRAWFORD. Teacher of V
.

j ,
Mi CLARA \. Slot KWELL. l'r. .. ti. -.

Miss .HT.IA s ( EVENS A- i.-.u- [?>.' \u25a0 .
M SUSAN D. WOOD, Tcacherof Instrumes: '
l.i i'HER H. SCOTT. Steward. Mi-

The Fall Term commc-nces WEDXE-liAi
1 ; and will continue 14 weeks.

TUITION, PER TERM :

IPayable invariably in advance, or on;-:,....

the school,and one-halt at the middieof
and contingencies included.]

Preparatory .-

Higher, 1-t year, per term
Higher, 2d and 3d year, per term
Collegiate,

N. B. Pupils will he classed by the n. ts / .
blanch they respectively pursue.

I'upils using scholarships are i-harg i >2 rert
fuel and contingents.

EXTRA EXPENSE-:
t't eii 1\u25a0 ... ,

Drawing 3;
Board in the Institute per week
Washing, per dozen
U-c- of Futniture in rooms, tier tern.

The Collegiaic year is divided into ?:.n

weeks each. The Anniversary ex T -
the e!o-e 01 the Spring term."

No dedtn i u will he made for a -- \

' o! protracted illness of over two weeks.
Boarders will themselves bad fee! -mo 1c

enses, arrangements can be made with the Btet
I furnish them. Where bedding is ? I
; pi!.- themselves,they will be > harg if:'

Mrmal Dep trims nt -Special exerci-c---witk ut extrt charge for those j.rcpati r
a- Teachers of Common S. 11001-.

No pains will l e -pared, on tin part , I ike u ?
and Trustees in sustaining the high tt pu:a:

I tution has hitherto enjoyed, and in ret iering
worthy < .f future patronage and supprf.

JAMES M. \\ Ii.I.IAM. i'....
Aug. 21, ISIJ4.

Cooli-Binlitni.

BOOK-BINDERY.-THE I'llrLl' ?
respectfully informed that aID k-litt. ler; .>-

-?

c-ta'li-lied in connei t ! on with tf:. 1': ' ''' ?
the Bradford Reporter." where will he done

BOOS-BISDI X ('?

In all it- vari 'us orauehes, on terms a- :-i- '
" the times 'will allow. The Bindery ''

the charge ol

H. C. WIIITAKER,

An experienced Binder, and all work w> \u25a0
ty !?\u25a0 an ! nunui r which canni'

." i-ic, Magazine- Newspapers. Old
bound in everj variety ot styie. Partical -
will he paid to the Ruling and Binding <.

BLANK BOOK-,

i- uu\ desired pattern, which in quality a:
wil be warranted.

All work willbe ready tor delivery wlu-t
The patronage ol the" public is :,-it. :.: b'

Htistai-tioii guaranteed.
Bin buy (atter Ist December.) in the fr.-nl ?

'? iioj-optcr IDiilding (down stairs.) tioiih
Public Square Towanda. Pa. N.-v.f

jJl)otoavapl)s.

COMETII IN f, \E w 1
kJ

GEORGE H. WOOD'S

P II OTOG R V PH I U G.\ f. I. ER '
row ANPA, PA.

He has the pleasure ol inform in.- ol 1 utt"-

natrciis, that he is oow pr>, .u-u . ..lie tao n:'* 1beautiful style of

<\u25a0 E M F K RIIO TYI*K?"

mounted on raids very cheap.
Al-o, Melaiuotypes'for lc ckcts Ca-v- r'

w ell is all kinds ol

P II O T O G R A P II

AS UEKiRIiIN

1 H BEST 8T V !. K <> K $ t:

iow taken ol HOQKCS OH short uoiicc.

Cil I' Y I N G I) 0 N K T< D : :PE'

in u lew days.

A I, L W() R K W A I! 1! ANT L p

Alb ;:ns ke|i! on hand and willhe -old cheap-

(D IL lHl®

Dec. t> I-iff.

IM PORTA N'T TO DISCH ARGKR UI 1 "'

X ded Soldiers. Fat! .-is. Mother-,Widow- '? tSister-, and Orphan children of dt ccu cd ' ? . ?
all | < t-?>.- that h iv.- laims ag.t'<? ' . ~.-

2
>!i any of the lb-partntents at W -hi gt >t

san e promptly collected,by ta'i. 'g a

Office 'Ver Moutanyo s Stor '' u
wanda. Pa.

March 2tt. 1-65


